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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN AGRICULTURE AND .HOME ECONOMICS 
Uc' of No Agr c College & Uo S o Dept , of Agr " Cooperating 
Wo ~ " Brokaw, Director, Lincoln 
REPORT OF 
NEBRASKA 1945 CORN m CONTEST 
Purpose of the Contest 
The 1945 Corn Yield Contest was initiated primarily for areas of 
the state where irrigation is relatively new; principally for the Tri-
County and Loup Valley irrigators It was designed to call attention 
to those practices which contribute to high yields , Special emphasis · 
was given to soil improvement thru the use of legumes, manure and com-
mercial nitrogen fertilizers o Methods and rates of planting were also 
considered , 
Snonsors 
The 1945 State Corn Yield' Contest was sponsored cooperatively by 
the Holdrege Chamber of Commerce, the Corn Industries Research Foundation 
of New York City, the Nebraska Crop Improvement Association, and the 
Nebraska Agricultural Extension Service . The Ord Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored a Valley County contest in cooperation with the State contest . 
Yield .Determinations 
Yield determinations were made by husking and weighing the ear corn 
from either 50 foot or 5 rod row segments well distributed over the 
field o A 15 lb o sample of ears from each field was brought to Lincoln 
where the amount of moisture-free shelled corn was determined " Yields 
were. calculated on the basis of 15% moisture " 
General Observations 
Next to soil fertility, the most outstanding difference observed 
between high and low yielding fields was the stand of stalks o All high 
yielding fields had stands which averaged one stalk about every 14 inches 
or less " . Most low yielding fields had thin stands, although on fields 
low in fertility, good stands did not insure a high yield c In fact heavy 
stands on land low in fertility or short of water may result in lower 
yields than from thinner stands o Outside of ordinary good cultural 
practices, it is apparent that the main essentials for high yields are, -
adequate soil fertility, good stands, and proper watering . No one of 
these alone,· however , can insure satisfactory yields c It appears that 
on most fields yields of 100 bushels or better can be obtained each year 
wher e the above requirements are meta 
Nitrogen Fertilizers .Y.@_ Legumes and Manure 
Fertilizers The relatively large number of co~testants who used com-
_mercial nitrogen fertilizers to boost yields , and the relatively higher 
yields obtained as a result of these applications, indicate that this 
practice is likely to increase " There may be a tendency on some farms 
to substitute commercial fertilizers for good legume rotations and the 
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use of manure . There is evidence that such practice would tend to reduce 
·the organic matter in the soil, thus making it more difficult to work and 
less absorptive of water . The organic matter added to the soil by the 
legumes and manure can be expected to keep the soil in good tilth and 
thus enable the plants to make most efficient use of soil moisture, 
fertility elements, and sunshine " Soil in good tilth requires less power 
for seed bed preparation and cultivation, and weed growth is more easily 
controlled . 
Legumes It appears that the use of nitrogen fertilizers a s a supplement 
to a legume rotation might be a good procedure o For instance , in a 
rotation of oats and sweetclover followed by two years of corn, the 
nitrogen fertilizer could likely be used very profitably on the second 
year corn . Likewise on an alfalfa-corn rotation the fertilizer might 
be used in the third and fourth years after the alfalfa is broken . 
In the sweetclover rotation the question arises as to whether or 
not the sweetclover should be plowed at the beginning of its second 
year or permitted to make its full two years 1 growth . Experiment s indi-
cate that when the sweetclover is plowed under in early May of its 
second years ' growth, about 75% as much nitrogen is added to the soil 
as would be were the sweetclover permitted to make its full two years ' 
growth . The second year growth may have additional value however, in 
that it tends to make the soil more open in structure and thus probably 
easier to till and more absorptive of water .. Considering the results 
obtained this year by the contestants, it appears that one year of sweet-
clover olus whatever rowth is obtained the second year before corn 
planting time, will supply sul'ficient nitrogen to permit near maximum 
yields . 
In order to get the maximum benefit from one year of sweetclover j 
it is necessary that the crop make a vigorous growth in the fall of the 
year and that pasturing or mowing be delayed until severe freezing 
wea.ther o When this vigorous growth is not made in the fall months, less 
nitrogen is stored in roots , Likewise delayed plowing of the s econd year 
sweetclover tends to increase soil nitrogen . 
In order for sweetclover to make its best growth in the fall months, 
it is usually necessary to add irrigation water o Heavy fall irrigation 
will also favor a more rapid spring growth, and at the same time avoid 
the possibility of a dry soil at the time of plowing in the spring . If 
the soil is not moist at this time it may not be possible to prepare a 
good seed bed - \ofithout a good seed bed the stand of corn is likely to 
be poor . 
Three contestants in eastern Nebraska, who did not irrigate their 
corn and who grew their contest corn on land v1hich had been in soybeans 
one to · three years just preceding this year 1 s corn crop, obtai ned an 
average yield of 99 . 5 bushels per acre from their contest fields . How 
much the soybeans contributed to these high yields cannot be determined . 
It is known that well-inoculated soybeans do add some nitrogen to the 
soil, but the amount would not be sufficient for very great yield in-
creases , Soybeans tend to loosen the soil and this possibl~ may have 
also contributed to the yields . 
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Livestock and Manure Irrigation farming cannot be most successful with-
out livestock . Through the growing of livestock, more efficient use can 
be rriade of the crops and by- products produced . At the same time the 
manure has special value in supplying nitrogen, making the soil more open 
in structure, easier to till, and more absorptive of water. This is 
especially important on soils that tend to be heavy . In some of the older 
irrigated sections livestock is grown or fed primarily for the manur e it 
produces . By the use of manure loaders and tractor equipment, the chore 
of spreading manure is much less now than formerly, and the job can be 
done in a relatively short time . 
Irrigation It was evident in nany contest fields that the crop had been 
damaged by a shortage of soil moisture . On most of these it apueared 
that the first watering was delayed too long . Heavy spring rains and 
delay in planting and cultivation due to wet fields, tended to create in 
the mind ,of the irrigator a sense of security so far as soil moisture 
was concerned. Sufficient consideration was not given to the tremendous 
amount of water used by a heavy stand of corn in the earl¥ weeks of July. 
The careful irrigator will use his soil auger or make other tests to 
determine the soil moisture conditions . 
It was apparent also that some irrigators, esp.ecially those on the 
lighter soils, were not giving due consideration to the danger of over-
watering and thus leaching the available nitrogen down to a depth where 
t Le corn plants could not make good use of it . On the heavier soils it 
is unlikely that this occurred to any appreciable extent . Corn obtains 
most of its nitrogen from the upper two feet of soil . 
Choice of Hybrids 
Outside of choosing one of the many good hybrids available, the 
kind of seed used did not seem to be an important factor in determining 
relative yields . 
Corn Root Worm 
In some fields where corn had followed corn for a number of years, 
there was evidence that the corn root worm had caused a reduction in 
y i elds. Rotation of crops is the most practical solution to this problem . 
Winners 
State 
'Name Address Yield 
lst - R. L . Haskins Republican City 119.4 
2nd - Charles Warga Plattsmouth 117.0 
.3rd ·-· Conrad Peterson Minden 114.9 
4th - Fred Knobel Odessa 113.0 
5th - Claude Rhynalds Oxford 111 . 3 
6th - Ernest Blank Franklin 110.2 
7th - Willian Kiesling St . Edward 1oe . 4 
-=---
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Tri- County 
Name Address Yield 
lst - Conrad Peterson Minden 114 . 5 bu. 
2nd - Stanley Youngberg Funk 107 . 2 bu. 
3rd - Seril Nelson Minden 107 .1 bu . 
4th - Ronald Peterson Minden 96.6 bu . 
5th - Max Junkin Smithfield 94 . 2 bu. 
6th - Ted Cover Minden 89 .7 bu. 
BRIEF SUMJ'i!ARY 1945 STATE COP.N YIELD CONTEST 
The following summary of the 1945 Corn Yield Contest, conducted 
primarily in new irrigation districts, shows the influence of previous 
crops, soil treatments and field management upon yields. 
No. of 
Field History or Treatment Examples Av. Yield High Low 
3 or more years alfalfa tfL{ 16 93 .7 bu. 114 . 5 bu . 72 .L, bu . 
Sweetclover l or 2 years. ( l) 7 91.0 11 l09.7 II 82 . 3 II 
Nitrogen fertilizer Av. 100 lbs. 24 90.3 11 119.4 II 50 .0( 2) 11 
Recently from sod 8 87.7_ 
Manure 5 87 . 2 
No treatment 18 64 . 6 
Surface planted 43 88. 5 
Listed 36 80. 6 
Three irri gations 23 87.8(3) 
Two irrigations 23 82 .3( 3) 
One irriga t i on 13 84 .8(3) 
No i rrigations 9( 4) 90.7 
(l) Six contestants for one year 1 for 2 years 
(2) Fertilizer applied late in August o 
11 108.0 11 79 .L~ 
11 94 .8 11 70 . 4 
11 84.4 II 42.1 
11 114.0 11 60 .1 
II 119.4 II 42 .1 
11 119.4 11 66 .9 
11 114.5 II 42.1 
II 111.3 II 60.1 
II 117.0(5) 11 63 . 3 
(3) These figures should not be used as a guide since the amount of water 
applied at any one irrigation may have been the principal determining 
factor, rather than t he number of irrigations . Facilities were not 
available in most cases for determi ning t he actual amount of water 
applied . Timeliness and amount of water applied, are usually of 
gre~ter importance than the number of applications . 
( 4) ...Eight of these were in eastern Nebraska c (5) ~roduced on flood filled bottom land . 
II 
11 
11 
11 
11 
II 
II 
II 
II 
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Method 
Previous Crop Soil of No . of 
Contestant amend-· pl ant- irri-
Number 1944 194.3 1942 1941 Yield ments ing gations 
Boone Co ., 
1 .Corn Corn Corn Corn 108 ,4 100 lbs N s .3 
2 Corn Corn Corn Corn 100 .0 100 lbs N s 2 
.3 Corn Corn Corn Corn 99 o0 100 lbs N s .3 
4 Alfalfa Alfalfa Al fal fa Al falfa 91.7 s 2 
5 Corn Oats Corn Corn 87 ,8 8 T M s None 
6 Corn Barley CGrn Corn 75 . 5 L l 
Buffalo Co o 
7 Corn Al falfa Al fal fa Alfalf a 11.3 00 L .3 
8 Al fal fa Alfalfa Al fal fa Alfalfa 103 ,. 6 s .3 
9 Corn Corn Beets Beets 9.3 00 125 l bs N L 1 
10 Corn Corn· Corn Corn 85 , 2 100 l bs N L l 
11 Potatoes Potatoes Wheat \Vheat 
Soys 7LO 125 lbs N s 2 
Cass Co 
12 Corn Corn Corn Corn 117 . 0 bottom L None 
13 Corn Soybeans Oats Corn 101 . 8 L None 
Furnas Co 
-14 Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfal fa 111 , .3 L 1 
1 5 Alfa-lfa Al falfa Alfal fa Alfalfa 100 04 L 2 
16 Corn Alfalfa Alfal fa Alfalfa 84 . 6 L 2. 
17 Corn Corn Corn Corn 80 ,9 bottom L 2 
Gosper Co _ 
18 ScL B Sc _ Corn Corn 94 . 2 s ~ 
-' 
19 vfheat Barley Corn Corn 84 ,4 bottom s 2 
20 Corn Sod 84 0.3 L 2 
21 Corn Corn Corn Barley 70 .0 100 lbs N L .3 
22 Corn Corn Corn Corn 45 o0 L 1 
·Greeley Co , 
23 Corn Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa 97 .4 L 2 
24 Corn Corn Corn Corn 94 .8 15 T M s ~ 
-' 
25 BrA BrA Corn Corn 74 oJ s · 3 
26 Corn Corn Corn Corn 72 o7 s 2 
27 Corn Barl ey Corn Oats 67 , 2 10 T J'vl s 2 
28 Corn Corn Corn Corn 58 . 4 6 T fJ[ s 2 
HaJTlilton Co 
29 Corn Corn Corn Corn 101 . 8 110 lbs H s 2 
.30 Corn \'iheat Oats Corn 9.3 . 2 40 lbs N s 2 
.31 Corn Corn V/heat Wheat 71 , 8 115 lbs N s 2 
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Method 
Previous Crop Soil of No " of 
Contestant amend- plant-· irri-
Number 1944 1943 1942 1941 Yield ments ing gations 
Harlan Co. 
32 Corn Corn Corn Corn 119 .3 110 lbs N L 3 
33 Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa lOL9 L 2 
34 Corn Corn Barley Corn 99 o5 80 lbs N L 3 
Kearney Co , 
35 Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa ll4 o5 s 2 
36 Corn Corn Corn Corn l07 ol 100 lbs N s 3 
37 Corn Corn Wheat Wheat (G) 96o6 s 2 
38 Sod 89 ,.7 s ~ 
-' 
~a Corn Corn Wheat Wheat 89 ,3 4TM 120 lb N s 3 // 
40 Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa 87 ol s 3 
41 B Se ', Corn Corn Corn 85 ,4 L 3 
42 Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa 85 o3 s 2 
43 Corn Corn vlhe?-t Wheat 84 o0 s 2 
44 B Se a Corn Corn Wheat 83 a3 s 2 
45 Sod 82.9 s 2 
46 0 Se a Corn Qorn Corn 82 o3 s 3 
47 Corn Sod 79 ,4 s 2 
48 Corn Corn Corn Corn 7L4 120 lbs N L ? 
49 Corn Wheat Wheat Corn 6o ol s l 
- =--
PhelEs Co o 
50 Corn Sod l07 o2 s 2 
51 Se . B SC'a Corn Corn 88 o6 s 3 
52 Se a Corn Corn Corn 87.8 s ~ _, 
53 Corn Corn Corn Corn 84 .8 L 2 
54 Corn Corn Corn Corn 75.5 L 3 
55 Corn Corn Corn Corn 73 .3 L 3 
56 Corn Corn Corn Corn 72 o9 120 lbs N L 3 
57 Corn Corn Corn Corn 7L3 L 2 
58 Corn Corn Corn Corn 65 ol L l 
59 Corn Corn Barley Corn 6o a2 s 3 
60 Corn born Corn Wheat 50 o0 L 2 
61 Corn Barley Wheat Corn 50 a0 L 2 
62 Corn Corn Corn Corn 46 ,1 L 2 
63 Corn Corn Corn Corn 42 ol L 2 
York Co o 
~ ·~-: 
64 vlheat Wheat Oats Corn 98 .8 50 lbs N s l 
65 Corn Corn Corn Corn 96 o5 110 lbs N s l 
66 Colrn Corn Corn Corn 90 a6 125 lbs N s l 
67 ' , ·Alfalfa 88 ,3 2 Corn Alfalfa Alfalfa L 
68 Corn Corn Corn Corn 79 ,8 125 lbs N s 2 
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Method 
Previ ous Crop Soil of No . of 
Contestant amend-- plant- irri-
Number 1944 1943 1942 1941 Yield ments ing gations 
Valle;y Co o 
69 Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa Oats 102 ul s 2 
70 Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa 91 8 s 1 
71 Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa 8Ll s 3 
72 Corn Potatoes Corn Corn 77 . 3 100 lbs N s None 
73 Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalfa 72 4 s 2 
74 Corn Corn Corn Corn 71 ." 0 s_ 1 
Mise . 
75 OScl Corn Corn Corn 110 .2 s 1 
76 Corn Corn Soybeans Sod 100 8 L None 
77 Soybeans Soybeans Corn Corn 83 c7 L None 
78 Corn Corn Sod 81 , 2 L None 
79 Corn Corn Hhea.t Oats 79 o3 300 lb P N L None 
80 Wheat \<!heat Kalo Soybeans 63 c3 L None 
N -· Nitrogen fertilizer 
G Grass 
M - Manure 
B - Barley 
Sc - Sweetclover · 
0 -· Oats 
S - Surface planted 
L ·- Listed 
PN - 10- 20- 0 fertilizer 
Soy - Soybeans 
T - Ton 

